Cranial cruciate ligament rupture is one of the most common orthopedic conditions in dogs.

Rupture of the cranial cruciate ligament is a condition affecting the dog's knee (also named stifle). This ligament is one of the most important stabilizers of the dog's knee. In humans, this ligament is called the anterior cruciate ligament and can also tear. The origin of this condition, however, is more complex in dogs compared to humans. Rupture of the cranial cruciate ligament is generally a chronic condition in dogs which often affects the same breeds, whereas the origin is exclusively traumatic in humans.

The etiology itself has not yet been identified in dogs and is subject to a lot of research, but a genetic predisposition is strongly suspected. Progressive degenerative disease of the cranial cruciate ligament is systematically reported and it is increasingly accepted that the origin of this condition is multi-factorial.

Hyperactivity or poor physical condition, overweight, particular bone conformation, also seem to influence the appearance of this condition.

Cranial cruciate ligament rupture, at first subtle and partial, will evolve progressively and inevitably over several months or years towards a complete rupture. It will sometimes and more rarely sudden onset.

In some cases, particularly in predisposed breeds, this condition will unfortunately also develop in the other knee during the dog’s life.

Predisposed breeds

Labrador, Golden Retriever, Bernese Mountain Dog, Boxer, Rottweiler, Bulldog, Newfoundland, St. Bernard, Staffordshire Terrier, German Shepherd, Mastif ...
**Symptoms**

The progressive degenerative disease of the cranial cruciate ligament will initially lead to a mild lameness after activity. You might also note:

- Difficulty getting up or getting in the car
- A change in the way to sit with the knee extended to the side and not properly flexed under the body
- A decreased activity
- A decreased muscle mass of the thigh
- Pain at knee manipulations
- A «cloc» sound (which may indicate a meniscal tear) while the dog is walking
- Swelling or fibrosis on the medial side of the affected knee

When a rupture of the ligament is complete or a meniscal lesion occurs, the lameness is then more severe and sometimes nonweightbearing.

Long term, symptoms will also be associated with the development of osteoarthritis such as stiffness, pain, reluctance to play or to do activity and persistent lameness, more or less severe depending on activities and days.

Meniscus are two «pads» present in the knee joint that can tear when the cranial cruciate ligament rupture. This tear is very painful and usually leads to severe lameness.

**Diagnosis**

Diagnosis of a cranial cruciate ligament rupture is made by combining gait observations, palpations of the knee and X-rays.

Specific palpations will make it possible to demonstrate a complete rupture of the cranial cruciate ligament particularly with the cranial drawer test.
X-rays are performed to:

- Confirm joint swelling (accumulation of abnormal fluid in the joint indicating inflammation)
- Assess the degree of osteoarthritis
- Rule out other conditions that may lead to the same symptoms (bone cancer)
- Plan the surgery

X-rays do not allow visualization of the cranial cruciate ligament (intact or torn) or the meniscus. These structures can be visualized using a MRI or by arthroscopy (minimally invasive camera) or mini-arthrotomy during the surgical procedure.

**Treatment and prognosis**

Many treatments are available to treat a cranial cruciate ligament rupture. The best treatment option for your dog depends on several factors such as your dog’s activity level, weight, age, conformation, degree of instability and presence of a meniscal lesion.

**Surgical treatment**

Surgical treatment is usually recommended since it is the only treatment that effectively stabilizes the knee and slows the progression of osteoarthritis. The surgery will address 2 major problems encountered during cranial cruciate ligament rupture:

- The instability in the knee created by the rupture of the cranial cruciate ligament
- The meniscal tear, very often associated with the rupture of the cranial cruciate ligament

The meniscal tear will be treated by the surgeon by removing the portion of the torn meniscus. To address the instability of the knee, many surgical techniques have been reported and are usually categorized into 2 groups:

- Osteotomy techniques which will modify the action of the muscles of the thigh and especially the quadriceps. With this techniques, the cranial cruciate ligament is not replaced, but the biomechanics of the knee are modified to allow good stability of the knee while the dog is walking or running.
The technique of TPLO for «Tibial Plateau Leveling Osteotomy» is one of these techniques. It is nowadays the technique offering the best long term results with a faster recovery.

Suture techniques for which the cranial cruciate ligament is replaced by extra or intra-articular prosthesis which mimic the action of the cranial cruciate ligament and which will allow the development of fibrous tissue around the knee.

The lateral suture technique commonly known as «modified Flo» technique and the «Tightrope» technique are among these techniques.

They are generally reserved for small dogs because the risk of complications (especially breakage of these sutures) is important in large breed or active dogs and the result less optimal and predictable in the long term compared to the TPLO technique.
Non surgical treatment

受限活动和抗炎治疗

与交叉韧带断裂相关的跛行的严重程度往往从一天到另一天变化，运动时会恶化，使用抗炎药物后会改善。然而，中大型犬的长期跛行会持续下去，膝关节的骨关节炎将限制其恢复正常和完全活动。因此，休息和抗炎药物的组合可能不是治疗颅内交叉韧带断裂的理想治疗方案。然而，它可能适用于小型或不活跃的犬或有不适合全身麻醉的条件。

物理治疗和康复

进行物理治疗和康复计划以促进和加速术后恢复正常活动有许多益处。然而，没有充分的科学证据表明这可能是一种可靠的选择。偶尔，高龄犬或有不适合全身麻醉的条件可能使其成为一种吸引人的替代方案。

膝矫形

膝矫形术已有多年的历史，但没有科学证据表明其对颅内交叉韧带断裂的治疗有效。小狗的膝关节（股骨和胫骨）在支撑地面时，其运动方式与人类不同，这是一处根本的解剖学差异。

在人类中，所使用的技术基本上是关节内。这些技术在过去的犬类中已被广泛研究和使用，但由于解剖学和病理性差异，它们没有产生与人类相似的结果。
Convalescence post surgery

Rest
A rest period of 6-8 weeks is usually recommended after surgery. Games, races, jumps and stairs are therefore to be avoided during this period. Outside, only walks on leash are allowed and slippery surfaces are avoided.

Care
Make sure the surgical wound stays clean and your pet does not lick his wound. An Elizabethan collar is required until the sutures are removed.

Medication
In order to allow optimal comfort of your pet following surgery, anti-inflammatory drugs and painkillers are prescribed.

Rehabilitation and physiotherapy
Physiotherapy exercises are performed following the surgery to allow an optimal and comfortable recovery of your pet.

Revaluations
Reassessments are performed following surgery to ensure the proper healing and recovery of your pet.

The owner of a dog exhibiting symptoms of a cranial cruciate ligament rupture should always contact a qualified specialist in order to obtain the best information available to treat this condition.